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Mi s Anni e a · 
Bo 62 
L o::rc:r·y Fl~t, r:.1.rie. 
Deer e·ster laws: 
Novemb-r ~J, 19~9 
It ~P~ c 1tc1~ly _-at? ~et your leLter ~a hear 
t ~t everyone ~ all r·ght. 
I ~!t 
E.c ch r c ·. r:. 
·Pre .~t t c mi:mp .::bout the home of your 
,.ro;, t'w l. rt 1c1tE:r Loui. .: 1·::rotc. 
I ·u:ry hP.vY to 1.E'rrn tL::.t you ;;;.re i1t<.l'ef·ted 
n h~· 11,:.. n.E:et ng. Cf ,Jourr;<,, . m do n,e feel 
very _.ood; h-:::··qsr, n 1·1E"·:r of my move, h oh -~:i.-. come 
early r1ext JEf:T', ~;:~' the other rnfet.i.ng"'· tbc.t I 01r~ray ha.vs 
che·.:ul d, it "'Ould be ;r.•·c better for me if ·:c co:.ild w L 
:,,l:•nc fo "' thlc 'le£.? t ng to st£-;' rt the th lrd :u,1clay in August , 
1961. If th1 :i.o not or.e1ble I ::irobnbly ci:..1 r.1t11J. .. n::e 
a.rr-ngcr:cnte to be h re i n 19(l0, but I do u~ nt to t1tre~ .. 
thsi t it . ·. 11 er e.t comet·'hv. t o? a h~ rdehip on my t' :rt. 
At t·l'r.ing ···1th the rc1·'ren t1er, I hope you .... rn come 
u, w th r fOlll' on fU , le me know . 
Pue · nd I t.ot lool: fon1sra to be ne ·,1th you en. , 
o cou se, thet rno ,her factor · 1oh has i "ifluE' :c -d my 
ugg.., ion tt·,t:t my meeting be ln 1 61. u~aer t ~· c .. rcurnnt .. n e 
1 t vmuld poo ,"'lY be a r r cu 1 t fc r Su to n:o lee r rr:.: ngement 
t o be 1 ti ~P n 196J 
1 le·. se e-1 ve my best 1 egn e to Lou se c.nd to all 
of the fine brethr n tb,· w eend you our lcv en~ be t 
°t''ishee. 
Your br~thsr n Ch 1r, , 
John Allan Chelk 
